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In tro d u ctio n T he histam ine receptors are diversified into th re e different classes. The classification of h ista m ine H! and H 2 receptors (G anellin and Parsons, 1982) has been derived on the basis of its p h a rm a cological effects. A ction of histam ine such as con traction of som e sm ooth muscles (e.g. guinea pig ileum ), or relaxation, are assum ed to be m ediated by H] receptors. O th e r effects of histam ine, like stim ulation of gastric acid secretion and m o d u lation of the atrial rate, are attrib u ted to a dif feren t class of receptors, the H 2 receptors. This subclassification has brought about not only clari fication of the observed tissue and drug specifici ties of histam ine sensitive receptors, b u t has m ade possible to design an entirely new class of H 2 antagonists (G anellin and Parsons, 1982; Black et al., 1972) . M ore recent studies on histam ine function and m etabolism perform ed w ith brain tis sue revealed th at histam ine is able to inhibit its own synthesis and release (A rrang et al., 1987) . B ased on results from tests with a variety of H i and H 2 antagonists it appeared th at the observed inhibition is m ediated by an o th er subtype of h ista m ine receptors, the H 3 receptors. The presence of H 3 receptors has also been discovered in th e a u to nom ic nervous system on perivascular nerve te r m inals (Ishikaw a and Sperelakis, 1987 1987) . The (7?)a-methylhistam ine (a -M e H A ) was found to be roughly 15 tim es m ore p o ten t than the histam ine (H A ) as inhibitor of histam ine release from brain slices. In the test on perivascular nerve stim ulation of vas cular sm ooth muscle, histam ine appeared to differ significantly in its histam ine agonistic effect on depression of an excitatory junction potential. The 2-m ethylhistam ine (2-M eH A ) and 4-m ethylhistam ine (4-M eH A ), as well as the selective H 2 ago nist, dim aprit, w ere found to be inactive at H 3 receptors.
The high selectivity observed for these com pounds tow ards p articu lar subclasses of histam ine receptors, e.g. H 2 vs. H 3, provides an opportunity to identify a structural properties responsible for different effects on particular receptors, and also to characterize the basic properties of receptor en vironm ent. O ne of the m ajor physical-chem ical p ro perties th a t could discrim inate this class of structurally related com pounds, and therefore serve as useful p robe for the observed biological activity, is th eir ability to form intram olecular hy drogen bonding. A nchoring of the ethylam ine side chain at the N (l)-im id azo le nitrogen by form ation of such a hydrogen bond would lead to a confor m ation for which the H 3 recep to r becom es acces sible (Schem e I). 1969, 1970) and 6-31 G split valence basis set (H eh re et a l, 1972). G eo m etry optim iza tions w ere perform ed with optim ization p ro cedures in the G A U SS IA N 92 package, based on the analytical calculation of the first derivatives of the energy at the H artree-F ock level. The hy dration enthalpies w ere calculated using m ethod proposed by Rashin (R ashin and N am boodiri, 1987) for arbitrary polar and charged m olecules. W ithin this m ethod the total enth alp y of hydration is expressed as sum of the enthalpy of electrostatic interactions of the solute m olecule with the sol vent, and of the hydration enthalpy of n on-polar m olecule form ing the sam e cavity in the solvent. The electrostatic contribution to AH was calcu lated em ploying M ulliken 6-31 G po in t charges.
R esults and Discussion
A t this stage we focus on recognition at the H 3 recep to r site. The following step, e.g. activation of recep to r is probably a result of p ro to n -relay p roc ess. T herefore the p roton tran sfer from the donor recep to r site through intram olecular hydrogen bond is to be considered. The path of p roton tran s fer, the transition states as well as stabilization energies defined by equilibrium geom etry of the system will be discussed elsewhere. H ere we focus on determ inants responsible for recognition proc ess yielding different potency at the particular receptor.
A t physiological pH histam ine and its deriv atives exist in the cationic and neutral forms of N ( 3 ) -H and N ( l ) -H tautom er, respectively (G annelin and Parsons, 1982) . A t the H 2 receptor site the m ost ab u n d an t N (3 )-H pro to n ated form is an active species. In the closed form also the N ( 3 ) -H tau to m e r (structure I d ) appeared to be the m ost stable (K arpiriska and M azurek, 1994) . H ow ever, the strong interaction with negatively charged ionic site is unlikely because it would lead to the opening of the side chain. T herefore the natu re of the H 3 histam ine receptor seem s to be different from the H 2 interaction site. Now the N ( l ) -H tau to m er closed by intram olecular hydro gen bonding cannot be neglected. Total energies for fully optim ized structures of neutral form s of N ( l ) -H tau to m er in extended and hydrogenb o nded conform ations (structure l b ) are p re sented in Table I . The total vacuum stabilization energies calculated with a 6-31G basis set follow ing full optim ization with that basis predict the hy drogen bond to be the m ost stable in a-M eH A . In 2-M eH A the hydrogen bond stabilization energy is reduced by 0.68 kcal/mol when com pared to a -M e H A , while in H A and 4-M eH A hydrogen bonds are w eaker by 0.37 and 0.56 kcal/mol, re spectively. The hydration enthalpies calculated for each com pound in extended and hydrogenbonded form (w hen the solvent m olecule is re p resented by M ulliken point charge positioned at the nuclei) are given in colum n 1 of Table III . In each case, th e hydrogen-bonded form is hydrated b etter th an corresponding o pened form. The enthalpic co n trib u tio n enhances the hydrogen bond strength calculated in vacuum. Thus for neutral species stabilization energy due to intram olecular hydrogen bonding is increased in aqueous m e dium. H ow ever, th e o rd e r of the total stabilization energy is different for unhydrated molecules. The a-M e H A ap p eared to gain relatively less stabiliza tion due to h y d ratio n w hen changing from opened to hydrogen-bonded conform ation. As repo rted by R ashin (R ashin and N am boodiri, 1987) for som e system s a discrepancy was found betw een the calculated and experim ental values of hy dration enthalpy, probably due to failure of the M ulliken popu latio n analysis to yield a charge distribution th at correctly reproduces the dipole m om ent and o th e r electrostatic p roperties of m o lecular systems. A t this point it becam e im portant to verify if the m eth o d itself, regardless of re p resentatio n of charge distribution, can properly describe side chain structures of the studied com pounds, especially H A vs. a-M eH A . T herefore we also calculated hydration enthalpies for m ethylam ine and ethylam ine. R esults p resented in Table II enthalpies allow only for qualitative esti m ation of hydration effects. The ranking of stabi lization energies calculated based on quantum chem ical approach should th erefo re be preserved in an aqueous m edium . H ow ever, a hydrophilic solvent tends to increase vacuum stabilization en ergies for intram olecular hydrogen bonding. W ith o th er words, the natu re of the solvent (or receptor environm ent) seem s to be a crucial factor that governs the existing equilibrium betw een ex tended and hydrogen-bonded forms. F urtherm ore, this p ro perty could be a decisive factor in the rec ognition stage at histam ine H 2 and H 3 receptors.
A t physiological p H -p ro to n ated form s are pres ent in considerable concentrations and by this fact they m ainly contribute to the H 3 histam inic ac tivity. C alculations perform ed at the 6-31G level yield fairly strong stabilization of pro to n ated form s with side chain closed by intram olecular hy drogen bonding (Table III) . In each case the m ost stable form has a p roton at the im idazole ring (structure I d ) ra th e r than on am ine nitrogen at the side chain (structure l e ) . Structure I d , how ever, represents situation in which the im idazole ring is prep ared to release a p roton to the receptor site. Obviously, with that form interaction through an am ine group of the side chain with the slightly negatively charged recep to r w ould be significantly w eakened. T herefo re species with a p ro to n ated am ino group should be considered to be recog nized by the recep to r during the first stage of interaction. O ne can see th at a -M e H A in such a p ro to n ated form (structure l e ) is again slightly m ore stable than others m ethylated analogs of his tam ine (by ca. 1.2kcal/m ol than histam ine). H y dration effects stabilize b e tte r a p ro to n ated ex tended form in which a positive charge is well localized within the -NH3 vicinity (Table IV) . The a-M eH A , how ever, rem ains m ore stable th an his tam ine by ca. 1.3 kcal/m ol. Those effects discrim i nate histam ine and a-M eH A . R esults in Table V show (Table V) . In H 2 recep to r the anionic site is p ro b ably negative enough to o pen even a strong in tra m olecular hydrogen bond through electrostatic in teractio n with a positively charged -NH3 group at the side chain. A lso from h y dration results it ap pears th at the enviro n m en t should be m ore hydro philic in the H 2 recep to r th an in H 3 because these com pound are not considerably different in their H 2 agonistic activity (G anellin and Parsons, 1982;  H aaksm a et a l, 1991). The hydrophobic en viron m ent in the H 3 recep to r m ay re n d e r all incom ing species to exist m ostly in the d eh y d rated form . The ). This phenom enon, how ever, seem s to be due to steric effects, rath er than to hydrogenbonding properties. The accessibility of the active conform ation is also a very im portant factor. W hen the equilibrium betw een interconverting forms is considered, two factors determ ine the process. First the th e rm o dynam ic one, expressed as the difference betw een total energies of substrate (starting conform ation) and the product (final conform ation), and second, the barrier for the process. The second factor is therefore describing the kinetics of the process. A t the quantum chemical level the therm odynam ic term is easy to calculate in its enthalpy part. H ere it is simply the difference betw een to tal energies for hydrogen-bonded and the opened form of his tam ine derivatives. To describe properly and p re cisely the equilibrium also the entropy term should be estim ated to yield the AG value ra th e r than AH . If we assum e that process occurs in an infinite tim e the therm odynam ic description, based on AG value, is satisfactory. H ow ever, for biological processes not always a full equilibrium of the sys tem is possible. A t this point also kinetics of the process becom es an im portant factor. The rate of the process and accessibility of particular con fo r m ation depends on the energetic b a rrier for in te r conversion. For histam ine analogs studied here such a b a rrie r is coupled to rotatio n of the side chain. A fully ex ten d ed form can be achieved through ro tatio n of the side chain of the conform er in which am ino nitrogen of the side chain is hydrogen-bonded to N ( l ) -H of im idazole ring. This b arrie r is ex pected to be higher for a-m ethylhistam ine due to steric hindrance of -C H 3 group slightly in teracting w ith the N (l) of im idazole ring.
C onclusion
The analysis of th e intram olecular hydrogen bonding in H A , 2-M eH A , 4-M eH A , and a-M eH A both in vacuum and in aqueous m edium , provides a rationale for th e ir different recognition at the H 3 recep to r that is consistent with m echanism p ro posed for the H 2 receptor. The influence of the solvent on the equilibrium betw een extended and hydrogen-bonded structures, along with d ata form pharm acological tests, allow to identify for these com pounds specific recep to r p ro p erties th at p re vent their recognition at H 3 receptor. The H 3 re ceptor seems to be less hydrophilic than H 2 recep to r and characterized by m oderately negatively charged regions.
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